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The Uhiit hi received an invitation to a

tournament and ball at Drazoria, October II.

Wanted. An early frost to relieve ui ol
the mosquitoes and dudes, Is the prayer of the
Gainesville Register.

Jefferson Davis has done tolerable well,

considering, having realized about $100,000
out of his history ol the rebellion.

The "Alamo" is a steamship of the
line, and recently made the passage from

New York to Galveston in seven days includ-

ing one day stop at Key West.

The Light is pleased to see the City Coun-
cil Is Inclined to enforce the ordinance regard-
ing the building of sidewalks. It is right and
proper, and the work should be pushed at all
times.

Joseph Pulitzer, of the New York World,
is described as the "wild, weird journalistic
ass of the plains," by the Eastern papers, but
lor all that he made them all take a tumble by
reason of his Western nerve and enterprise.

The Cincinnati papers appear to be mixed

as regards the results of the Ohio election.
The Commercial-Gazett- claims 40,000 ma-

jority for Koraker, Republican, while the
figures out an overwhelming

voting for Iloadly.

The Chicago Times asks: "Why has
Mr. Blaine rented his new mansion in Wash-
ington ! Does he intend to quit that city for
good, or does he expect before long to reside
in the White house ! These are solemn ques-
tions for the various proprietors of Presiden-
tial booms."

The Eagle Pass Maverick propounds the
following obstruse problem i "The way to
take two from one and have two remain is to
take $1 from your pocket and pass it in for a
year's subscription to the Maverick; thus your
$2, though taken from you, will remain $2
with us, until we have 2 pay It out.'Sabe ?"

It is in order for some brevet prophet to
come forward with a brand of weather that
will be acceptable during the Volklfest fes-

tivities something calm and serene like a
May morning, where the zephers are lair and
frail, and the sun but dimly hidden behind
fleecy clouds. That Is what we desire, and
any other kind will be a burden, and very un-

welcome.

The general opinion of the State papers re
gardiog the Butler boom, with Representative
Iteagan as a is that the Texas man
is in powerfully poor Democratic
company, Butler Isn't to all killing
beautilul as some would-b- Presidents,
tut he is a stayer from wav back.
Having been five times a candidate for Gov-
ernor of Massachusetts before he made it
naturally gives him some points that will en
able him to discount the other fellows in the

The New York Herald, speaking of the
rumored assassination a few days ago of Mr.
Parnell, says: "The public will read with
satisfaction the statement which we print to-

day from Mr. Parnell, touching his where
abouts and the sound and unassasslnated con
dition of his body. There has been bad pas-
sion enough stiired up in Ireland by the agi

tators there, and far too many murders al
ready. Another, and especially such a one
as was reported, while It could not benefit the
opponents of Mr. Parnell, would lead to ter
rible reprisals, and there would follow a war
of assassinations equal to anything on the
gloomiest pages of history."

There are limes In the lives of many ex

emplary church members, when they are fa

vorcd with a view of a large and well assorted

stock of serpents, andlhe.number of reptiles
Is governed alone according t) the grade of
ardent spirits imbibed, but it has been left for
the attendants of a camp meeting near Wins-

ton, Maine, to have a little experience in the
snake line, in which It Is solemnly asserted
that the congregation was scattered by an
eruption of moccasin snakes, and notwith-

standing a number of the snakes were killed,
It was found impossible to get the people to-

gether again. It is fortunate that prohibition
Is the popular belief in Maine, otherwise this
snake story would suiter at the hanlsofthe
ungodly and unbelieving scoffer 1,

The New Yoik Tribune says: "It Is an-

nounced that all that prevents Siding Bull

from embracing the Christian religion is the
romantic and weighty fact lhat he possesses

to wives, to each of whom he Is devotedly
attached. Given to understand by the good
Bishop who is interested in his spiritual con-

dition that he must either abandon one of
them or abandon his idea of becoming con-

verted, he first looks longingly nt Christianity
and then longingly at his two wives, and then
proceeds to hall between his conflicting emo-

tions. If the great Chief finally concludes to
retain his two wives and turn a deaf ear to the
Bishop, it will simply be another case of lov-

ing not wisely but too well."

In a recent address before the Tariff dub
at Columbus, Ohio, Gov. Foster said: "The
pilicy of protection is malntslned by every
civilized nation. Savage and barbarous na-

tions alone practice free trade. Every nation
of Europe adopts protection. England Is no
e'ceplion. Her whole history has been full

of protective laws, and to these she owes ber
commercial supremacy. England now levies
duties on articles, and her duties
are higher on manufactured products than on
raw materials. This is protection to manufac-

turers. But on other articles her professed
free trade Is a delusion and a fraud. Her
laws do discriminate in favor of manufactur-

ers. In England, no tax Is leved on capital
or machinery employed in manufacturing.
Here, il a manufacturer invests $100,000 in

machinery and implements and material for

manufacturirg, he will pay an average tax of
2 per cent , or $2,ooo annually. In England
the manufacturer is exempt from this, and
thus he secures protection fcr Ills manufac-

turers."

Dennis Kearney has gone to New York,
and In reply to an Interview with a World re-

porter, salJ: "I came here in the Interests of
the workingmen the I want
big wages and short hours. I came here un-

der the auspices of Dennis Kearney. I In-

tend to appear before the Senate Committee
on Education and Labor in a day or two and
state my views, and I shall speak at meetings
to be held throughout the East. I want the

to share the profits with the
and farmer. There are 483

4,000,000 farmers and plant-

ers and 12,500,000 in this
country. I deplore the reduction of the price
of the Herald, Tribuce and Times. It means
just so much money out of the pockets of the
reporters and editors. The man who champ-
ions big pay and short hours will have 2,000,- -

000 voters to put him In Ihe Presidential chair.
1 shall have 2,000,000 voters organized for
this object in six months. I arn no

that is a misnomer. I am no mo-

nopolist, but I am for big pay and short hours
and that is the platform on which I stand."

In an article under the head of " Texas
and Mexico," the Houston Post says: " Com-

ing upon the hetls of the accidental failure of
a meeting between Governor Madero and
Governor Ireland at Laredo, the visit of the
latter to Saltillo and his warm and cordial re-

ception by the people of Coahuila, form an
agreeable fact and one ominous of good re
sults. It is now known that Governor Ire
land was prevented from meeting Governor
Madero at Laredo by the delay of a tele-

gram, and the honors paid him by the late
guests of Texas on their own ground show
that so far from any offense having been
given, the most kindly sentiments exist. It
is fitting that such events should take place,
in order that the unpleasant feeling and ap-

prehensions of hostility that the border
troubles and the Monterey difficulty had ex-

cited, might be swept away. Had Governor
Ireland gone to Mexico with no other Intent,
his action should be esteemed politic and
wise. Such interchange oi official courtesy
and the benefits that flow from personal con-
ference do more to produce good feeling and
confidence than a score of treaties or any
amount of correspondence at long range."

Not Satisfactory.
om tho llaltlmoro American.
A "Politician" writes us to ask: "Are

Alexander McClure and Charles A. Dana
Democrats or Republicans?" We think they

What Hamlet Had In Mind.
om the Chicago Times.
The bourne from which no traveler returns

appears to be located in the vicinity of the
North Pole.

A Measure of Dkrinlmn
From tho Memphis Avalanche.

A Democratic defeat in Ohio will be excel.
lent discipline for the Democracy. They
seem 10 ncea something 01 the sort to keep
the nirtr hnti. f,r.. n: .i... S.
pieces instead of fighting the common enemy.

i:. S. Austin
Has rcmocd his barber shop to 207 Commcrco
Teot, opposite ixickwood & Kampinunrrs

Joe Gonzales
Has opened a neat bnrbershop at No. 31 Com
mcrco street, noxt door to Uluvin's drug storo

Notice to tho l'ubllc.
The Cook place, below Mission Conccpclon,

Is now complcroly and legally fenced. Any-
body entering the closo without tho koywill
be a trespasser; punlshablo by law.

Men's rurulsblne Goods,
As good a stock of eont's furnishing goods

ascanliefounaintheBtate for fall andwlu-ter- ,
at l'anooost & Bon's.

Texas Kmploymsnt llureau
;'ncr.for rooms, oincca, houses, etc,(east side) Main plaza.

JACKSON'S DETECTIVE AGENCY

And Night Watch, Headquarter Nan An-
tonio, Texas.

Office rooms No. 11 and 12, Dcvlno building-- ,

No it and M Boledad street. I am now prepared
to tako chargo of and handle all legitimate
detective business In all Its branches, and re-

spectfully tender services In all cases requiring;
careful and skillful Investigation. Also watch-
men furnished for banks, stores, railroads,
cotton compresses, prhnto houses, etc. All
business and private matter will rccelvo prompt
attention and bo trontod strictly confidential.
Collections mado In all parts of tho Btato nnd
United States. OMco telephone 311, resldenco
tclephoncHS. Ciitain Wim.iam Jackson.

Proprietor and Manager.

Notice of Copartnership.
I hnvo this day associated with me In tho

architectural profession, ns n partner, Mr.
Fred II. Sbclton, of Chicago, and tho llrm will
hereafter lie st led anil known ns Murphy &

Shclton, nruhltects. James .

Wo cordially Invito our friends and tho a

generally to give us a call, anil wo will. In
ail tsiser, guarunlc-- perfect satisfaction In uur
profession. Our specialty will bo perfect con-
struction, ticautv, oottvinlrnco and economy,

ltopetltully, Jamb Mimniv,
I'ltKIl II. NIIE1.TON.

Offioe Houston and Aerqula streets.
Sail Antonio. Texas. October I, lull. Iw

Iho St. I.eiiimnl Hold.
We adtlfO our friends when thev gntnP.Hi

Antonio t. stop t tlw now "St. lunanl
Hotel." on tho south side of Mnlu plnzu, wlu-r-

they will lliid liHiidnoinely Iiiniliul rooms, an
excellent table, and overy homo enmrurt. nil
fur tlm renwmsblu sum of f-- arm 13 M per day,
According In tho rooms oii upu d. Nil when)
In tho South can tho Mine uei iniinndutlons bo
found ror the money, stock men will pleo
mnkoannteclf this, 3nl

A (irimd lllaplny ut I'liriillum.
Ilujers on well, as prnspecttvo buyers, urn

Invited to cull on I Wotftou and rco the grand
display nf furniture, cnrixits, mattings, oil
cloth and all kinds of liniiseliild goods. Mr.
Wotrson's facilities for handling furniture tiro
complete in ecry particular, and as ho buys
forin'li ho can gho unequalled discounts, tr

Prize Moiil nt Kuropoon World's lixprsltlon.

TANMKRY OF I Mil,
21) (I Sunt It LnrcdoSt., San Antonio.

st) oTii 1:11 i'r.i;isci.i:ANi:i)ANli ma 111:

AS (IOUI) AS Ni:w. llucksklns and Oloves
washed, cleaned nnd colored. Morocco Linings,
Calf Bklns, Kid nnd all kinds or work pertain-
ing to the tradn will bo done at the cheapest
rates and with dispatoli. Kemeuiber tha place,
3X1 font1) I,rcdo street.

C. SCIIIKISKIAS

Private Lodging Mouse,

No. 112, corner Aemio 1'. und Seuntli street,

l'urnlsheil rooms to let by day, week or niciith
at liberal prices.

S. STE IR. 3ST,

Dlnmomls, Watches,

FINEJEWELRY

248 Coiniiicrco Street,

San Antonio. Special attention given to
repairing. 95iy

Mad. Bailinil Daughter,
TmciixiM ny

focal gilnstrumonlalilusiG,

No. S) I.osojn street, Fan Antonio,

OTTO BLUMENTIIAL,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

!lt COMMKItCli ST., SAN ANTONIO.

Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Itepalrintf nnd Cleaning dono carefully. All
Ooods Warranted as Represented, Special at-

tention given to nil orders by mail. A trial
solicits
L. N. WAI.TIIAL DIIVAN CALUUff AN

WALTHALL k CALLAGHAN,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
San Antonio, Texas

Oftlco: Dvryrr bulMlrjr, nmittx'tuit oorno

J?: SID JONES & Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Burial eases nnd caskets of every doscrlp-ttoi-i.

OHloo Ilium etrvet, opposite, MeniriT
hotel. TelepbonoJaO-dn- y ornll.t.

J. 11, riiKNcn, iiKNnr laaukh

J. II. FRENCH & CO.,

NOTAI1VS I'UIILIC,

273 Commerce Street,

SAN ANTONIO, - TEXAS,

MlsccUnucottg.

TT.iWAT.
Tlmo ('ard, in Effect July 22.

LcavoSan Anloulo bound North at 7:15 a.
m, 13:13 p. m., and II p.m. Arrive 8:(0n. in.,
3.1", p. m. arid 8 p. in. U live for Laredo 9 p. m.,
arrlvo from Laredo 7:15 n. m.

Train leaving San Antonio V.ft a. in. has
tho famous

l'ULLJIAiV HOTEL CAIt
through to Ft. Louts without cluinjrp. Train
leavlfifr Pari Antonio nt p. m. has Villi miui
Talncu Slocplutf enr to Texartana, wlicru

CLOSK CONNECTIONS
mado with fftst oxproM trnlns for BU IjOuIs.

Train Icnrlnir tnn Antonio nt 0 p. m. Iirs coai'h
and Pullmni sleeping ear throiiKh to HouAton
nnd wit lion t el initio:, nrrlttntr nt
Hourtntint7n. m.nnd (Inlvestmi ut 0:35 n. tn,
Two express trains dully tietffeen

San Antonio and St. Louis,
andthreo express trains datly lictween Ran
Aulmilo and Austin. Tho only lino runiiliiir
Pullman 1'nlacn blecflrifr curs bctwrtn Han
Antonio and Ualvvstnu without chana-e-

Closo connections nt Llttlo ltoek for tlio
Southeast, and In tho Union depot, ft. Iuls,
with all express trulns.

Tor tickets, rates, tlmo cards or any
apply to

J. 8. I.ANDllV, Ticket ( leik.
13(.'oiiimereeiriet, San Antonio, Tex.

II. 1'. I1UUJII3, l'uaacUKOr Airent.
HoiiKt'-u- Tex.

U. W. MlCin.LOUGli, A.d.l'.A ,
Marsha I, Tex.h.c.townsi:nij.u. r. A..
St. Lnulii, Mo.

11. M. 11 OX It'., Third
St. Louis. Mo.

ORIGINAL

Little Havana,
(could a co.'b.)

DIXIDED 11 V

Royal Havana Lottery.
October 13, 1883.

.Viinbcr for Xiimbf r l'rlzo for Trle
llh SI4 additional prizes.

Only 23,000 Tickets, 933 Prizes.

fCIIEUULK.
Capital I'rlzu I WW

" ' ., sjm
' " 1.00U

n Prlies, tim each isw
is su " uxio

" M "ai i.ikjsi
CBI " 10 " 0,510

Approximations to first prize, tlU)
each 000

0 Approximations to second prize, ju
each 450

2 Approximations to third piize, SU)

each 10O

,03 Prlzcsos above, beinff tho full num-
ber In tho Itoyal Havana, and

Sl Additional Prizes of ti each to the
2K) tickets having- as

tho two terminal units of tho
number drawing; tho Capital Prize
of I'J.OUO 1,1V)

t! Trlzcs, amounting- - to $ 3,010
Tickets, fJZ.OO Halves, 81.00.

Tho ltoynl Havana official list decides ovory
prlzo. Subject to no manipulation, not con-
trolled by tho parties in interest, honestly
manured. It Is the fairest, squarost and best
thins; that could be conceived.

Seo that tho namo (JOULI) It CO., Is on tho
ticket. Nono others nro genuine.
ALL PHIZES PAID ON PRESENTATION.

For Information and particulars address or
apply to

8HIPSEV COMPANV,
1212 Ilroadway, Now Vork City.

06 East Itandnlnh street, Chleairo 111.,

Or W. W. WALLING,
No. 3 West Commcrco Street and

No. 8 Alamo Plata. San Antonio.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

A Good Thing!
10 ADVERTISE IN.

THE
SAH ANTONIO LIGHT

Annual

Guide !

TO 1333 XaCTTED

November 1st, 1883.

i and pUces in the city.

FOIt 1881,

And will L a vtuall reference book.

5,000 COPIES
WILL HI! ntlNTEU,

AMI l)ISTUIHUTi:i) aitATUITOlISLV.

ADVKItTISIXfl RATES i

ONE I'AOU, 20,00
l'AOI!, 13.00

l'AOG, 8,00
UAltU, 0,00

Preferrtd Space can be gtven (0 those

who Apply Early,

offlce of Publication,
210 i:asi' toiniDHcu street.

CHICKERING HEADQUARTERS

Xlaveo mcjsio

fIWSmSS ol' ARION and FISHER PIANOS

AND KIMBALL ORGkAJSTS.

E. C. EVERETT & COi, PROPHIETOItS.

WHITE .ELEPHANT!
Main Plaza, San Antonio, Tex.

IR.. DIAZ HAS REMOVED
TO 233 CROCKETT BLOCK,

Where ho has u l.irxo stock of luiportol clirara and plios an smokers' articles. Over SO differ-
ent kinds of clears. A larRO stock of Jowclry to bo sold bolow cost, ns ho has no room
to keep It. 11.11

Central Uimlon, Sun Antonio, Texas, Friday and
Saturday, October 5 and 0, 'SI.

lirilliant Eircworlcs Unci. Evening.

The Volksfest will bo inaugurated on Thursday, October 4, by a grand Torchlight Procession.
Orand parado, orations and monster concert byun orchestra of W musicians. Proracnado
concert and danco', prlzo slnnlns-- , prlzo gymnast les, tableaux, pantnmliucs, chlldron's operetta
porforrned by 17) children.

TI-I-E EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

S0ULE & WILLIAMS
'

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC.
Solo ARtuts for tho Celebrated Averlll Hciily-.lllxc-d i'alnt.

Paper Hangings in Every "Variety.
272 Commerce Street, San Antonio, Texas.

CHARLES H. NASH,
O EKr.lt AI,

Commission Merchant !

Successor to Oolhout St Nash, west sldo Mil-
itary plaza. Bail Antonio. Solo niront for
Cooper's Sheep Iilpplos; Powder.

and corrcspondonco solioltcd.

FRED STEINElt,
riioriiiETOK

kl$, 11, 52, 72

Stables Corner of Avenue 13 and Houston
street. Connected by telephone. A., orders
promptly attended to, day.or night. Telcplwno
connection No. SOU.

T. J. Devink. v, s. Smith

DEVINE & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAB.

Offlco itoorns 7 nnd 8, Do vino Ilulldlng,
Boledad street. Will attend to alt buslucua
the Etato and Federal Courts.


